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Volleyball team honored with Bull Chip
By GEORGIA TYLER

Stafl Writer
Special aucnnon, in the form of

the Bull Chip award, was given the
Hereford Lady Whiteface volleyball
team, in a highlight of the annual Eat
Your Heart Out NeiJUan-Marcus
breakfast.

Coach Brenda Reeh and her
players were introduced by F.
Michael Carr, executive vice
president of the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce.

"They represented the community,
worked hard and fought hard, in
everything they did," declared Carr,
noting that the Lady Whitefaces
earned the co-championship of
District 1-4A.

Rech, responding for the team,
said, "I accept it. on behalf of these
young ladies ... the kids before them
set lhe stage and they've setthe stage
for those who come after them."

On another serious note, Carr and
Chamber President Wes Fisher paid

tribute to Carol Gerk, who recently
sold her busi ness, Wishes, to Carol y 11

McDonald.
"Carol has been an asset to the

community. She served as chairman
of our retail committee three limes
and she's supported all our projects,"
said Carr, as he presented a plaque of
appreciation to her.

Breakfast emcees John Stagner and
Charlie Bell brought laughLcr from
the crowd, listing "four reasons to
shop in Hereford: ,

Bull Chip to volleyball team
The Bull Chip award was presented Thursday morning to Coach
Brenda Reeh and her Hereford Lady Whiteface volleyball team,
co-champion of District 1-4A. Presenting the plaque during

"The mall is nota crowded here."
"You won 't be surprised by a name

change for Arnwcst."
"There's nodanger you 'Il run into

crazed Dumas fans."
"You can walk the mall smelling

holly. "
A special. guest .tt the breakfast

was "Ross Claus," who explained the
advantages of hometown shopping
during the holiday season.

Events of interest \.0 Hereford
residents were announced:

the Eat Your HeanOut Nieman-Marcus breakfast was F. Michael
Carr, left, Deaf Smith County Chamber of COIn me rce executive
vice president. See additional photos, page 2.

Gore·working for
backing on GATT

By DAVE SKIDMORE
Associated Press Writer ,

WASHINGTON (AP) • Fearing
an embarrassing defeat, Vice
President AI Gore and other senior
administration officials worked
feverishly Wednesday to shore up
wavering Republican support for the
GATT trade accord.

Their efforts came a day after
Jesse Helms, chairman-to-be of the
Senate Forc ign Relations Comm iuee,
hinted he wou Id hinder the
administration's foreign policy
initiauvcs if President Clinton
pressed ahead on the GATT vote,
now scheduled for Dec. 1.

Shortly before Gore spoke. Newt
Gingrich,the next House speaker and
a supporter of the pact to slash world
tariffs, said he was "very very
concerned" aboutits prospects in the
Senate.

Gore said at a news conference
organized by businesses supporting
the trade agreement, "The Congress
will decide whether the United States
will continue to lead the world in
global economic issues or not. That's
really what it comes down to."

Gore, White House Chief of Staff
Leon Panetta and Treasury Secretary
Lloyd Bentsen aU said the pact,
negotiated under the General
Agreement on Tariffs and Trade,
must be approved this year by the
lame-duck Democratic Congress.

"It is abundantly clear that a delay
of the GAIT would definitely kill the
GAIT .. ' and hurt our country
immeasurably," Gore said.

The vice president, flanked by
Budget Director Alice Rivlin, While
House Economic Adviser Laura
Tyson, U.S. Trade Representative
Mickey Kantor and seniOf lawmakers.
said delay of even six months wou Id
reduce U.S. economic oUlputafter 10
years by $70 billion and block

creation of 25,000 jobs.
"I don't know why any member

of Congress would w:IIH that 011his
or her record," ore said.

Gingrich, R·Ga., sent a letter In
Clinton repeating his commiuucnt to
work toward "a biparusan majority
overwhelmingly approving" (;AIT
in the H ous c' on ov. 21.).

The letter was also sl~lIl'd by the
outgoing speaker. Rep. Thomas

oley, D- Wash., the outgoing
majority leader . Rc p. Di(t... Gcphardt,
D-Mo., and the outguing minority
leader. Rep. Boh Mn:hcl. R·1I1.

Republican Sell. Huh Dole,
expected to he majority lcadc r III the
new Senate, has said he IS predis-
posed to support C;AIT and would
prefer lO vote thi~ year. Bill h~·C:1U!-,C
legislation implementing the
agreement cannot be amended, he is
seeking administration support for
separate legislation early ncx t year.

That bill would strengthen the
ability of the United Stales 10
withdraw from the accord if U.S.
mtcrests were harmed. It nt 0 would
address acontrovcrsial deal that was
struck with three commun icauons
companies to give them a discount on
valuable licenses to develop the next
generation of wireless telephone
systems.

Kantor, who had accompanied
Clinton to Indonesia for a' Pacific
trade summit, said he planned 1.0 meet
with Dole. He said the GOP leader's
suggestions would be "considered
carefully. "

Helms, R·N.C., and Sens. Strom
Thurmond. R-S.C.. and Larry E.
Craig, R-Idaho, wrote a .Ieuer.last
week urging Dole to seek delay of the •
accord. They said it would cut tariff
revenues by $31 billion over the next
10 years wlthoul fully replacing them.

Defendants g·ven prison terms
Two defendants who violated

terms of proba lion were semencedte
prison during a session of 222nd
District Court Wednesday.

Judge Da.vid Wesley Gulley
revoked probation previously given
Miguel Cervanlez on two conviction
for felony driving whileintoxjcated.

Cervantez was ordered 10 Texas
Department of Criminal Justice
insuwtional divi ion 10 serve four-
year concurrent terms, added onto 8.
sill-year term given him in Scurry
County. Originally. Cervantez was

given five years' probation on each
felony OWl conviction.

Another defendant, J ul ian
Benavidez, was sentenced to a [ivc-
year term in TDCJ·lD on revocation
of his probation on a felony DWI
conviction. He originally was given
• five·year probated sentence and
fined $1,000. He was ordered to pay
the remainder owing on the fine.

On a p.lea f guilty to forgery by
making, Brenda Taylor Mciwes, 34,

. ntenced to 10 years' probation.

-- Pat Fisher reminded that
Community Concerts' f'irst concert
is set for 8 p.m. Thursday in the
Hereford High School auditorium.

-- Shirley Garrison reviewed the
acuvhics associatcd with the Festival
of Trees alLhe Hereford Senior
Citizens Center, beginning Thursday.

_. Peggy Fox. of the women's
division announced a deadline for
Christmas lighting entries, S p.m. on
Dec. 12, for both residential. and
business. Three categories, overall,
door and window, will be judged.

.. The crowd was reminded thal
the ann ual La Madre Mia Stud y Club
Tour of Homes will be held on Dec.
4. I p.rn, to 5 p.m.

-. Belly Henson asked for
donations of good toys for the Red
Cross to distribute to children. She
also reminded that the Christmas
Stocking committee is at work .

. - Aucnuon was called to Project
Christmas Card displays placed in
several Hereford offices and
businesses.

.- Participation of Hereford
businesses in the Amarillo Farm
Show, Nov. 29-Dcc.I, was noted.

Through the morning a numberof
door prizes were awarded and
climax ing the breakfast was drawing
for Hereford bucks shopping sprees.

Five for $100 each and one for $150
were given away.

Pulling names fev the drawings,
Amy Alley attracted some attention
when she drew the name of her fa mer,
Larry Alley, for the $150 shopping
bucks.

And, the chamber prize of $200
was given a,way when &he name of
Raymond White was called and. he
was presenL

Jan Walser was pianist for \be
morning, Vocal numbers were suna
by Rick Sanch~.

Holiday kickoff activities began
Wednesday as scores of residents
gathered for the second annual
Preview Night, held in the Communi-
ty Center, also the site- of the
Thursday breakfast.

The night kicked off with the
official lighting of the center's
Christmas lights and appearance by
Santa Claus.

Musical entertainment was offered
by the Fellowship of Believers choir
and the First Baptist Church bell
choir, and numerous display booths
offered suggestions for Christmas
shopping.

Children who stopped to visit
Santa received the traditional candy
cane in return, while refreshments
were offered to aU.

Thanks for the years
Carol Gerk, active for a number of years in the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce retail cornminee, serving three
times as chairman, is presented an appreciation plaque by F.
Michael Carr, chamber executive. The honoree has sold her
business in Hereford.

Clinton relaxing
after trip toAsla

By TOM RAUM
Associated Press Writer

HONOLULU (AP) . After a
five-day Asian trip, President Clinton
arri vcd here on a vacation stop today
still puzzling over the Republican
takeover of Congress and blaming h.
on .. the deep concern and frustration
of our people."

Stepping orr Air Force One
following a 15 hour journey from
Indonesia, the presidenrand his wife,
Hillary, were greeted enthusiastically
at Hickam Air F.orce Base by
hundreds of members of the military
and their families.

The president plans 10 spend
several days here playing golf and
relaxing.

"It's good to be home," the
president. said.

In a brief speech, Clinton said
America has profound problem.,
ciling the fact that 60 percent of
workers are earning the same or less
today lhan they were I S years ago
after adjustments for innalion.

"The deep concern and frustration
of ourpeople about these conditions
led to the conditions they voted for
in both 1992 and in 1994," he said.

"But just. because the Congress
changed hands ... we don'; !hink the
message of the American people is,
'We want more gridlock, we waDtan
enhanced role for oqaniz-ed intereslS
over ordinary citizens wh"ch is what
always happen wben we bYe
gridlock,

ullhink. whallhe American people
said is, 'You·ve Ol to keepworkinl
to ther unlil you change this enouah
to make it right, until you tum the

difficult trends around, until America
is going in the righ] direction at home
as well as abroad," the president said.

During his travels. Clinton made
a direct appeal to President Suharto
for progress on the human rights front
in Indonesia and also attended a
summit in Indonesia of Asia-Pacific
leaders designed to promote freer
trade through the region and visited
the Philippines.

The president, who left just two
days after Republicans scored a
landslide victory over Democrats in
midterm elections, will reI urn to a
city already in the madstof a political
transition. .

Clinton has vowed to meet with
incoming GOP leaders early next
week and, before leaving Indonesia
sought 10 reach out a hand to
Republican leaders - asking Iheir help
on winning pproval of a new seror
global trade liberalization rules due
for a vote early in next month in lhe
lame·duck. Congress. sun under
Democratic control until January.

Noting that before the elections.
the proposed lrade agreement - a
revision or the General Agreement of
Tariffs and Trade (GAlT) • hid
enjoyed considerable bipanisan
suPPOn. Clinton said in a speech Oft
Wednesday:

"I am goinS home 10 It
capitaLize on that bi rf support,
to the Democrats to .uppDn
GAIT. and to invite the ::..
.Republican I n in COIl .• ..
bury parti _ ip -~vote rar
pact.

Ml1'IyR.epubl' . have 1U&I~!Id
de.layinthe GA.".
January .
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Winds to increase on Friday
Hereford on Wednesday recorded a high temperature of S9

degrees, with an overnight low of 43. according to KPAN Radio.
FOT tonight. look for a low in the upper 20s under clear skies
with west winds at 5-1S mph. For Friday. the National Weather
Service is predicting increasing high cloudiness and increasing
winds. with a high in the mid- to upper 50s. Winds will be from
the south to southwest at 15-25 mph and gusty and caution will
be advised on area lakes.

News Digest
WoPld/Natlon

WASHINGTON ~Social Security underpaid hundreds of thousands
ohetircd Americans 'nearly a half -billion dollars because of a glitch in
its computer system 4ting to. 1978. agency officials ackno~ledge.

.DALLAS - The first study showing that chalesterol-lowenng drugs
save lives could profoundl.y change lbc way doctorsU'Cat heart disease,
making dlese medicines a front-line therapy fo~minions of Americans.

WASHJNG1'ON - Asthma sufferers are bemg warned never to use
'a new tiduna preventioo drug for quick help in ~g.foUowing repof1S
that some patienlS died when using the drug IncOl1'eClly.

WASHINGTON - Weak spots in the Army's baUle ready force are
uuning up across thccntire (Nee. including three tank divisions that could
be asked 10 fight in Kor~ or the Pers~ .G.ulf. , .

WASHINGTON - By now.Bllthe pohbcums left &tandangare sayang
that lhey'vegoldle lDCSSQgeandintend 10deliver w~t the voters demand.
One hilCb: They don't agree on what the message IS. .

WASHINGTON - Republicans about 10 grab coD1r01of CongteSShave
ideas &hat would COSl hundreds of biJlions of dollars. They have another
ideatbat could mate part at' the price lag vanish widl the lap of acomputer
key. . ,. .

WASHING10N - A \WekafterOregoo vormanrovoo &iJ~
suicide. U.S. Roman Catholic bishops are marshaling their resources to
prevent the spread of euthanasia. " ..

PHILADELPHIA - First came a scuffle ID a fast food restauranL Then
came Wee carloads of lOCIl-agers to even the score. With fim and baseball
batS;·tbeypummeled a 16-year·old to death in front or the church where
he had been an alear boy.

WASHIN010N - F.nvinnnenlal sramps: designed by children. ooDecrioos
of jazz musicians. d garden flowers and.the Civil War, ~uess MarHyn
Monroe and presidents Richard Ni.xonand James Polk wall be featured
on America's 1995 postage staml'S ..

.' State
DAU,.AS - A major study showing (or the rust time that

cholcswOMoweringdrugs save lives could profoundly change the ,way
doctors treat heart diseasc,making &hesemedicines a front-line therapy

•_ (or millions of AmC.rjCIDI,CXpc!l1.Y.
DALLAS - Havo.. heartlrDuble can ~ .P~lcnQUih. buta,new

• > .• sbows lhat depression itself se.rioustY 'unders peo Ie:.,· ..
, ofpaing bcucr. Not only that. but a grim oulloot is also more cxpcnsi~c.

The raeardIcrs found thai. heart patients who are consumed by depression
and anxiety run up fat bigher hospital bills than do beuer adjusted folks.

AOSTIN - Consumer IIdvocaleS are applauding an appellate coun's
aff"umaIion oUtale ruJes.aimeci.alproleCling insurancecOilsumers from
bciDJ unfairly denied coverage. .

HOUS1ON - Two women pinninJ Iheir bealth pvbIeIilson their breast
impbnlS are DOW .,o.g after deep poctelcd Dow Chemieal Co .•marking
die finttimc tbeco-owncrol Dow Comin,lnc. has been bioQ,bt to coun.
MOle than 100.porendaI jurors reponed for selection in Slate District
Judge Michael Schneider's cou:ruoom Wednesday. Opening statements
begin Monday. .

. AUSTIN - The Thus Supreme Court is oonsideri~8 the dispute over
the IengIb fla former Wc:sa 1bu ·.::hooI student's hair. On Wednesday,
auomeys BIIued. the case of Austin BadIer. who was forced to cut his
hair to avoid in~scbool suspensiol} as an 18-year-o.ldsenior IIColorado
High School in Colorado Cjty in 1992. .

DALLAS - Lee Boyd. a big, affable ex;Marine from CenttaJ TexIS.
has had a (ewtougb breat.s lately; He's between jobs, be's lost his truck
in a divorce and his rigbthandis bandaged from a bulJ-riding injury.
Greybo d.. like Boyd, bas had its share of banltnoeks. 1n1Cn:ityb

..ridashipbudJopped.SWleply since die 1960suairuavd bas grown IOOI'C
popular. Greyhound, the only narional bus line. also is suugglinglD avoid
bantruplCy through a financial resuucturing. Somequestionwbctber
Greyhound bas I future at all.

DALLAS - Excapcs from an interview with Craig Lentzsdl during
his first day as chief executive OfflCCf oC Greyhound.

HOUS1ON - Women from aU over Tcxas and other Slates have been
i undating Planned Parenthood of HoustOn whh offers to volunteer for
the fU'St widespread U.S. clinical Uials of the so-called "abonion pill ."

AUSTIN - A jury hasawardedS l.rmilUon in damagcs IDa Seguin
woman wbo claimed that she was raped in .bcrbomcby a .Kirby vacuum
danet coqBIy saIesnuII who bad pmiausly been cooviaed of.indecency
with • child.

La- Enfor'cement, F·re,
. Eme,rgen,cy ·Calls

Insurance lndustry
citic,izes propos Js

Help for Democrats
Ross Claus, a surprise guest at the Eat Your Heart Out Nieman-
Marcus breakfast Thursday morning. waves a "crying towel
for Democrats" during his appearance.

AUSTIN (AP) - Insurance
oom.panieswould be prohibited from
rejeclins applications for covCf8.ge
based oP a customer'· rac;c. ,color.
national origin. family _ . OI',credil
bjtory. under a proposal. by the Texas
Depanment of Insurance.

Jerry Johns, an insurance industry
spokesman. criticized me measures.
"These rules are a clear example of
bureaucracy t its worst," he id
Wednesday.

A public bearing on &heproposal
will be held Dec. 16 by Texas
Insurance Commissioner 1. Roben

, Hunler.
'" encourage the industry and

conswners to come to the hearing and
give us theirinput," H uoter said. "In
fact, we encourage all panfes to
present data and s[8tislicaJ analyses
bearing on the problems. these
proposed rules seek to correct ...

Johns said that the proposed rules
are currently being practiced by
insurers. "This appears to be a
further example of unnecessary and
costly regulation for consumers in
Texas." he said .
. The rules would:

.- Tbete· . one minorlCeidenLr.-~:a.HI!~. SPS agrees to purchase T-N
- A 33",)aI'-oid . .....1Pn1lCd _ . ..

.~ ~ - faciltl in three Texa counti
__ tM .....ltduccinlaatupen.sctlle

Practicing tor the holidays. . '
Lindsay Keeping, 8. and Seth Laing, 11. were among the Hereford residents wh£ t~ed
out Wednesday night for the Deaf Smith County Cha~ber of Commerce 's annua~ Prevl.ew",
Night. The pair was playing with computer toys on display.at the Foster Electronics booth.
Numerous businesses were on hand, displaying Christmas gift ideas to the people who took
pan in the night. Also. the chamber officially Ut the Community Center's Christmas' lights
and Santa Claus paid a visit to children in attendance.

TV newsman, producer receive
reprimand over taped interview

indictment of a man who helped his consecutive seasons, and TV~s No.
terminally ill fathercommilsuicide. 1 show in three decades.

Haller talked aboul the story with. Anderson is a fonner CBS News
Wallace, but was uncom(ortable forei.gn edilOr. He has been a
about providing an on-camera newsmanform.orelhan20years,and
interview. Anderson told Ober he Ober first. hired him as a.producer
rigged the secrercamera so that later when both men worked at
he could reassure }hi\ler abo~t her Philadelphia's WCAU~TV in 19.76.
on-camera demeanor, Ober seid, Anderson told the Post he had

Without excusing his employee's planned to seek Haller's permission
lapse, Ober said: "Anderson never to usethe footage. and that it was
saw i1in an eth icaIor standards way. only coincidence thaI he notified her
He honestly saw it as a way of getting shortly after a Post reporter i.nquired
past somebody's nervousness about about the mauer.
being on camera." UndetCBSNewsguidelines,only

Ober said he didn't know why Ober or bis vice president. Joe'
HaUer was not shown the videotape Peyronnin, can authorize use of I
.immediate.lyaflc.r the interview, hidden camera, and then only in '

"I thou.ght. I was working adverse circum tances where it is die
alongside them," Haller told the only way to geta story. .
Washington POSL "I didn't mink they Ober said he, Pcyronnin and "460
were going to zero in on me." Minutes" executive producer Doll

"Obel ts very upset and I don', Hewiu were notawareoftbe incident
blame him." Wallace,76. lold the until Wednesday.
Post. A newsman since the I940s ,he Allhoup'lM broadeast ~
has been CO-edilorof "60 Minutes" use ·ofCheb1dden-camera IntcrYieW.
since its 1968 debut. Obersaid CBS 'uses it Ius Iftd leu

The broadcast has been among the "bccau abcledtnictue was oVerused
Top 10 shows for the past 16 and neqded to be remed in.·'

NEW YORK. (AP) - Mi.ke
WaJlace, senior coJJCSpODdent of "60
Minutes. ,. and his producer were
reprimanded Wednesday ror
conducling a hidden-camera
iorerview of a fellow journalist
without he., knowledge.

"This is without equivocation a
violation olCDS .Newsguidelines. a
violation of journalistic SW1datds. an
ethical violation and Iwon't tolerate
&bat.t, said CDS News President Eric
Ober, who personally rebuked
Wallace and segment producer Bob
Anderson.

., Mik.e was ap.propriately
apologetic and realized it was a.
miSlike. and there was no equivoca-
tion on Bob's pan when I spoke to
lhemthis afremoon," Ober said.

Ober said the clandestine
videotaping of freelance wriler Karon
Haller lOok plaee about two weeks

o in Wallace's office at the "60,
MinuleS" comple:ll.on.M nhaUan's
WestSide.

According to the Wr in.,... Post.
HIlIcrhad covered an . suicide
case whieh led to die manslaughter

s

- Prohibit ute d resid· till
pl'Openy in urcrs .rrom u I~g
u .~ . nUDa: standards _ In
W ot or in part on a person "I credit
bistory. A CODIpanycould, however,
rrcfuse 'to offer u premium p.ymenl
ios&allmcntplan to - consumer who
had .1051 coverage .in the preccdina:
IWO years'for falling 10 pay premi.
ums.

• Forbi4 the usc of automobile and
home insurance underwr.iling
guidelines that aren't statisti~lly
related to the risk of loss OJ' the
expense of issuing and servicing a
policy. .

- Outlaw discrimination in the sale
of any kind of insurance on the basis
of race, color. religion, and national
origin. In addition. the proposal
would ban discrimination in the sale
of inSurance based on geographic
location. disability, sex or age unless ,
justified by actuarial principles.

~ Prohibit insurers from ha.ving
underwriti'ng guidelines. requiring a
customer to buy more than the basic
aulO liabUily insurance required by
Jaw.

Consumer
advocates
applaud'.

B)' PEGGY FIKAC
ASsociated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) -Consumer
advocates are applauding an appelJ:aIe
court s affinnation ~of Slate rules
aimed at protecting insurance
consumers from being denied
coveiagc unfairly. ' . ,

The· rules upheld Wednesday by
8 3rd Court of Appeals panel. in
AusIin probibitin&urers from dCnyillJ
(:OVerage 10consumers solely becauseor preVIOUS' rejection by another
insurer or because an applicant owns
only one car. . .' ..

The rules also forbId insurers from
. linking auto coverage to an
applicant's purchase of anotfc polk)'
from the same company or denying
1010 or homeowners' insurance
because an applicant was previously
insured by a "high·risk" county
mutual or surplus lines insurer .

The Slate Roan! of Insurance
IIJI)«Jved lite rulc~;last year befor8 it
was phased out and replaced by 8
single commissioner. . .

Il)SuretI had argued .thll latc
regulaton exceeedOd Ihoir a)llhority
and that the rules I('~:::r.'
tJIft.8IOnabJe and mbltrary.. . I
to &he COW1 opinion; .

Bill the appealseoun affirmed I
lower·cc;W1 order dull upheld tho
rules.

The ruling as hailed by_Mart
Kincaid of tho Office of P·ubJic::
Insurance Counsel,

"These rules..,c part of the lepey
of inSW1UlCC reroons that (GOY.) Ann
Richards islea.Yingbehind. Itwas her
board hi she apPointed and. her
public counsel, Amy Jobnson, that
advOC81Cd. approved and upheld Ihue
rules." said-Kincaid, Ms. Johnson's
successor.

Richuds. who was beaten by
Republican Gov.-elcct George. W,
Bush in hlSI week's geneml elccuo.n.
campaigned on insuranc.e .reform in
bet 1990 race.

-1E.X8S-LOTTERY
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:~~. . ' , .THE SOLOISTS OF ST. PETERSBURG'

b'CA members invited r.', -. '7~---'~'~......"'........."........""11111

to performance today ~..H l'n_,t_s~'f.....r_o,.....m_, _H__'8_lo_'i__s·J~.

"

'. \

'.,

The Hereford Communi~yCoooen ,
Association wiU gel i'as 1994-95
concert series under way (oday with
an 8 p.m. performanoe by the SoloislS
of Sl. Petersburg. 1 '

The (looccrt will be in the Hereford
High Schoo] -auditorium and
admi,ssipR is by membership card'
only, which were; old last spring
druing the association's membership
drive. No individual tickets will be
available. .,

The,cQncerl is'tbefirs't of four in
the series, which will resume ira
January 1995.

The Soloists orSt. Petersburg was
founded in 1987 by Michail Gam.varg
and is. made .up of graduate,s of the
"renowned R imsky-Korsakov
Conservatory of St. Petersburg.Jhe
oldes~ fIlU ic conservatory in Ru sia

Tb,e 'group has performed
duou,g.houl the 'world. including

9111 service' lsexplatned
to garden club members
_ Members of lhe Garden Beautif~1
Club met recently ~ the home of
Louise Axe at Canyon with lohn
Satlington giving the program.. ~--- ......... ----.- .... ,

Sauington, direclor of Palo Duro, M""A_,'R·'y, . "K-AY
Emergency Hospi181 DisUicl Services 1

ofCanyon,I.01d how wen trained the
staff is and how ,imponant i,lis when
calling 9U. The ,stuff which mans
911 calls Clln teU you what codo, until
the JiMS,Bn-ivCB. The speaker also
em:phas~ed UlC imponarioe of bebtg 1

Ila~ned In CPR and the Heimlich '
maneuver;,

V.,. ,,"xe bean the ineeling with .----..::~:......;.~:.;..:::::..:..-.;.:._ ..I
apOOmcnuded:r.fUllForYou." Abo~ •
Louise A~e ..... esled planlinl tulip
bulbs and other bulbs now.

Dorothy Noland - g8\!'e the
treasurer's tepOrt and Ih" mi'nutes of
the previous mccting were read and
approved. . .
.. Refros~mentsofooCfee. houpple'
JUlCC. fruit plale. cooties, cake and
chccse baUs were served to members '
present: Bessie Story. Noland. I-:p:---t=---.~--=-I-M--....i..----1
Marguerite Cole, Margaret Young,' rOleSSIOna ary'
Louise Stroun. L~uise Az~, Jeane Skin.Care Consultants
Dowell. Vada Axe, Leona Andrews I D
and visitors, Thelma Ale and Ruth ,'-,onna,
Bartlett .' ' . V' '1 d • h

Before the conclusion of the ' ,an, an_ ,lng, am "
mceling,p.lans were discussed and ' &
made for the group's Christmas tea . . '

,'Sue Beasley .
364"()71'9 '. 276-5512.

scheduled De~. 2 at the EJt Black
House. . I' ..

me
, ,h'lliJa)1 gift

as ortments for
everyone on yc.lttr lil>t.

cencens in the former Sovlet Unton,
Germany, Italy, France, Finlarid,
Sweden, Hungary and Spain.

Gantvarg. who serves as,musical
diiecwr and leader of 1hcgroup •.made
his debutat age 10 with the Rimsky-
Korsakov Conserva~or.y. performing
.the Mendelssohn Vlohn Concerto,

He was winner ofthe Gold Medal
at the 1967 Pagunini. I.nlernation~",'
Vi~lin compctilionand is ,a former
concertmaster of (he .:sningrad
Philharmonic. - . '

Other' concerts in lrte series .•re:
Jan.}. '1995. Mezao-Soprano

Brenda Booler. at 8p.rn. in the HBS
aedltoelum, .

Feb. S, 1995, pianisUohn Bayless,
, at 3 p.m, in the HHS auditorium.

March 28, 1995. the Vancouver
Wind Trio, at 8 p.m. in the HHS
auditorium. .

Guest night hosted by
Hereford Study Club

10 the United Way ofDcaf Smilh .
County and to the Golden .Spread
Foster Parent A soclaucn, ,

Deborah Emery of Howe. nieccof
Bill Allen, was ihe guest speaker.
She and her husband and flv·echildren
lived in scvera] Iorclgnccuatnes ,
during his ,I.ourof duLy in 'he U.S.
mi.litary. Among those wa Orect'e
where Mrs. Emcry became intere ted
in jewelry created by Lho natives.
Since returning lathe United States,
she .is showing and selling jewelry
imported from Greece. She tbrcad :
her delis hu'ulpcr onal itythroughou;
the presentation and aid she plans to .
open her own jewelry tore in Van

Constmcuon on the museum and Alstine soon.
a restaurant, bar, lage and dance area Those auending were Mmes. BiU
should begin within a rew weeks. said Allen, Labry Ballard, B.F. Cain, Fain
Owens' spokesman Jim Shaw. , Cesar. Bill Cunningham, Howard,

Bakersfield, a farming and oil city Ford. Leo Holtman, R.C. Mc-Gilvary,
U)()~iles north oC Los Angeles, has Pal Robinson. Gladys Setliff, Joe
been called Nash~ille West because Stol)'. C~R. Winget and guests,Jolene
of the 'bonty~lOnk music of Owens. Bledsoe. Louis Woodford and Don
Mer1eRaggard and others. ,T. Marlin.

I

Hereford SllJdy C'tu b members mel
for "gues •.night." rccendy in the home
of Mis. D.E Cain with Mrs. Bill
Cunningham serving as co-hostess.

The meeting was-calledto order
by President Carol McGilvary.
Minutes of ,me previous meetings
were read and approved. Also,
members votod to make contributions

.B.AKERSFIaD. Calif. (AP) - Bld:
Owens. who helped popularize COUI1Ity
music's Bakersfield Sound, is creating
a museum in -which to honor it • in
Bakersflcld,of course.

. '

·YOu knOW. aorNtlmH to be .... )Wjust.,aa. meke 8, liWe m.we.
That's why my frten<Is at AmWlst s.wws. are ChanCiI'1l their name to

'First AmerlCM Bank. \t's the Arne T.... ~ Institution. owned
and operated by·the HnMI frIeodb' folD yoU'~ ·krioWn all eIq. ,But, thete's I

one' 'Important OhIrWe ••.thIy""... 1ot IInew",*" to become an even better bank.
~r the lIpcornirW months we'll h8Ve a lot mDfe,to look lonIval'd to lWMi IIOf'UC8d

up facllltle • new llfivicel tnd • are- new F1r:1t~ BMk splritr"

The Perfect Gift ...A Portrait from
If you have BnY

queStlon_. please call, .... , .. ,10&
EaceUence III Ponrai

ince 1910STUD'I,O

'Gift ICatificatcs AVIiIabIe
1222W.101h • AmIIIIO· • 108-373--1523



R nd u, orger
pick d to in

R .~I ..BOIpt. D'"' ,1-
4A'aplayaft' _ ... VCl.will
this WeebIMl' . .. .:.,lCCordi ,10

Hanis.~~sr.1 . ·,~Pal~ .
I.will. • '. ..po' HIY nICOYa'

. .SpriG· w Ihe tams t. at
7.,0 p. ", Friday.1 Lubbqck's
Lowrey Fic14 Big Sprina (1..4) is the
RUUler-up in diSlrict4-4A.

DisUiet 1-4A nmncr·up Boqp (8-
l) also will be a tbtcc--point .pick
when il mIeIs S_.Angelo Late VICW
(lett). ~ champion of 4-4~.Il?:30
Fnday . Lubbock's Jones SUldiwn.

In the CI '2A playoff ,-amein
Hemord, Springlake~Eartbisa 14-
paim pick over Suatfcri. They play
17:30 p.m. Friday in Whiteface

S.. "",. Springlake-Earth (l~ 1) is
..: ,~ _ pion or Dislrict 3·2A. IJId

SU'ilfard ~-2) ia the ,champion of
Distria 1·2A. .

Inodla' .,..yotl' aamos invoJvin
. ftoaa Rq.."fHn, ,all..,. . , ,

C .• DI•. · I '"
0deIsa Permian by 17 over EU

~COrooIdO;.Le,",~~b)'6over I

ArtiDlIDI Manin. I •

C ·.SA,DI ,0 .
M.idIand ,~ b)' ,3 over. HI Paso I

Rjvcnidle; The ,colony by3,oyet '
ArI"'~Abi .Cooperby . . .
18 over EJ Palo ~twood: ana· May I have this ' .: .' . ,
~ by '7 ,OverRower Mound ,'Casey Lomas. and Javier Alonzo (with knee on 0001:")practice their. wrestling moves as coaches
C;;~~ , _ .. .. Ron D.uryec (left) and Rip Bven fook on. The Hereford Wrestling Cluti,is pliCpanQ.1 for its
S R~ dal~ 'll:,er:~. seasonopenitl8IounllyncntSa~yatPa1oDuroHighSchool;The'wn:lstlefsw~oiltMonOaY~
BCqa ~ !ow:r os:. Aalclo Lab Tbursda.yat, the Hereford YMCA. Anyone between the ages of.6- 1-7can join; call ~e YMCA
Vic1!;1DdSlepbenville by &3over for d.etail ..This season. th.oHereford club win host a·state qualifier tournament Feb. 3 'at
~ ~ . STefai'd. unior High .: '

._3A .-~ ..0,'.
Vernon by 6 ov River Road; ,- • . ,. . . - .'. - ',' .

~~::7':;vZ~;r~=Smith ·takes heat for Pokes' loss
BIllinpr by 10,over (been' 004. . '. " .
C. ..IA ,., DENNE H.IFREEMAN ButSmithwould'n·tleaveitaloAe~ei8Iuroomh.abilS. Bl:lt.l·~ltake1500

,~IIke.-Eanb bY\t::er . .AP Sport Writer ehllcr.. yards and a bunch df touchdowns
Sll'llford;\llmtersby7ovet·.~1I; . IRVING, 'ltxas(AP).-.lt.'.sn()l.like .... ~ dO'~llan feel'l 'have to do to < \cvery year." .' _ .
West'nus Hil-' by 'over Idalou; .Bmmitt Smitb has beencbqpped livcr .kcepm~body in shape." said Smith. -BrodlcsysaidSmhbmaynpthave
Ul481c1ando 6,8 over HalPlin. dJn:Jogfi 10 s.ames of l;he,NFLseason. whoiueeking his fo-unhconsecutive been, as effective in lhe4igers game·
'e' ~~... .' ""\,, BUl'he"scau::hingsomt fIaek from his .NFL ru-shing '.ilIe .. "I think things because o.flhe Monday nighl. same

Wbcderby4ovc:rSwr,Sudlriby own' . have been going preuy well the last the 'Cowboy.s had to play. San
54 iCW·'. Eden: .NIzImh "'.6 ,ovcr . Smi~ rus:bed~245 times for 'rcmr.O liMe years. I've been gelling Francisco held Smith to 78 yards .

.~.Ind Want br 10 o~r Plains. 989 )'!.Idsancl has scored an' 1,500 yards a·year. I'm nor worred "Emmitt ran 35 limes againstthe
NFJ...,biih· J3IlOuchdo·wnS:l . about 'bein"gworn dO\\lJl." . New York Giant's, "BrodskY said.

Yet. fo! "g ~.'cYenjusuwo 000 - :SmiLh sald h~ just doe'Sn 'it like to "Then he had' to come back on a i

. - ~ • can cause a S~B~wl heauhat "they don 'tlrnst me in the hOR week against Sal'!Franc!soo and
~PltAlntos~Qi stion~ weight room." • cany il.·28times. That can weafyou I

inI~~tsel!." .~....'.. RunningbackcoacbJoe.Brod)'· down:'
._ .You ddlint we~2~~ w~y has been on Smith lospend m.oretimc Smith said he celsfine this week I

~ ..ha~c ~n around herc.lh_ in the 'Veight~m 'ever since the forlfleWashinglOn,RedskinsalTexas
!leek., . said Sm.th.whoseCowbo~s farmer Florida star was a. rookic. Stadium on Sunday, .He sullered. a
ue Irym~ 10 reoovcrJfom~ Sundays "Re'samegasw, buU·vealways. "'slinger" on his ,rlght shoulder
217~41 lO,the.SanFnmclSCo4ge~. uiedlogetthcvery:be~loulorhim." .against San Francisco but said it

.~ loss mille .4gers PUl ev~ry Brodsky said. ··Sure.I'd like beller woutdn'tkeep him from praclicing.~~~~~~~. iii~·~ii·iiiii~iii~;i'~=i~:~ii~~~. the mieroSco~. including I

Smi "s w'* habits. .
COKb BanySwitw' Imenlioned
.be 'do',t like SmUh's vieighl~

.... WOJtcthic._ying "be-doesn', I

... the weigbt, mom IikeM
1bouId.'" - .
. Smidl defendCcl himself.

'''I do WDI'k6ur."he said, "Bua '
"use' 0" m,ysboulder injury,!
couIdII"t Ido weigbts .lite lnormaUy
ldo.live bad hams1ringproblems,mo. .I!

VI .• ,'1do curls and ·other weight I

._ .. with. ham·uing.'·
Smith! ~saidbeing a weight-room I

. . '. ,(!oem'l. forc- U injury.
IIlf you'u going to get an .injury, I I

,ou,etan injuJ)' no Imauer whal youao in lhe weigbt room," Smith, said.
"J c:ao Iifl. 400 pounds and I do
- 1Ial'. :Uted. of mc.The man
,(Swiczcr) is enliUed ID his opinion,
IDd I respect him for iLThis is aU

.- . m.adel ~~iller issue than it I
.nIIlIJ is.ot .

~ I"l&..~~~qr~

lil~iI1"i?
JR. & "·ION:

SCHOOL· \

STUDENTS
, .

, "

I

, .

Hoop Shoot
I·· atu1rday

I'

. '

'" IMelQuy' Cougar
'Prpm. AId.lIA •• CIV'oftII..

'14,995

.... ElpIoftr XLT
Ii4.WIt .. , 1.ocal OWn., 11K ..

$22,995 ,
11
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KnlckS 110, Lakers8.9
Huben .Davis had 14 of his 21

points while Patrick Ewing rested in
tbe foUrth quarter. and New York
continued its mastery over Los
Angeles. . .

Ewing, rested by coach Pal Riley
aCter Lhe Knicks entered ,lhe final
period. Jeading82·S~ had 22 pointS
as New Yorkbea.t Los Angeles for the
sixth straighl time.

The KnicD, winning for (he fUJI
timeinlhree, :~C$ ona fbur-game
road trip. lOOk a 53-36 lead with a
12.llpunrinUie final 2:19 ~ abc

..~ondq~r.. ..' '.' .

GW chops down Syracuse in OT'·

~ew Mexlto St. '7,.
SoutherDC.II.

At Los Angeles .... e Aggies mllied 1

Obio, U. 78. Ohio SI. n Irom.lS-pointde6cittoruinlhedCbul
At Columbus, Ohio. Oary Trent ~ of Southern Cal interim head coach

bad 26poinls and 1Srebounds as the Cbarlie Parker· Rodney Walker scored
Bobcats beat Ohio State for the first 2S points., includillgthe Aggies' final
dme in 2.1 years. a span ,or seven nine as they clo~ the game with a
games. Ohio U. went on an 18..0 IS-S run, Lorenzo Orr led theTlOjans

with 23 poinlS. Parker ft1)1aceci George
first-half 'run. with Trent scoring 10 Raveling, who, retired thiswect to
oHbe points. Ohio Slate. coming off

• ill fi.fSt losing SC8SOO. in._17 yean. ,got. cin~~n,trate .on ~is I'CCO. ~ _ very .6-om. . .
no closer than fivcpolDl$lhe .resl of . g'r~soSlained m a September 111110 eReg, ~ "'!'. 0.0. ~~:';::I~~!'~~:"DTI(. D.O.Cp. Cgun.

~~~R~~~~~~b~ ai;~~e~1~•••••••• ~~;~i~~~~~~~~~;~;~i~~~~~~Wilh ~Opoin~.

No. 14 V1rllnla83,
Old DOlDlnlOB80

At CharlouesviUe, Va., Cory

\

8.7 DICK BRlNSTKR
AP Sports Writer'

One night remo¥cd from a
droughl·ending v,ictory over the
previously Golden Slate Warriors.
daiDS were looking up for &he
Minnesota Timberwolve~.

Their cbances 10 make it lwo
straigbt appearCdgood because of.
injuries. to the Pboenix. Suns. who
played without Charles Barkley.
Kovin lohnsonQlld Wayman TIsdale.
But ,the dream gave way 10 historic
rca1i1y rorthe TImberwolves., who
had never beatenlhe Suns.

They still haven't aner 105·90
setbaCk Wednesday night. In six NBA
seasons, Min_ne-solais 0-21 againSt
Phoenix..

In addilion 10' the other woes, lhe
Suns lost center Joe Kleine to an ear
injUry in the Ihirdquaner. SutDanny
Manning remained on the court. and
the 1imbervolveshad no antidote COl'
him. ,

,:·Manning iscarryinSlII right now
offensivel.)'.·~ Suns' coach Paul
Westphal said. "Re is doing well. but

'.n'11 think wo"ve seen. UaeDanny reallyplaycdalot.andUcltiL.ll.W8S
Mannina weare going 10 SC'JC. bccauaeclose at the ~nd. but they just pulled
when you urround him withgu)'1 away."
lite Bartley and 10 it ,makes a So MinncSOla. which snapped a
diff~nce. to 16-gamc l05ini .U'Cakspannfng two

Manning scOm:i'3 ofhis 2l pointsseasoos with. vic::1OI'y alGolden ·State
in the third quruter. He and Dan on .'J1uesday nigh~ was unablCIO make
MajerJe. who added 19 pOints. kepI it two in I row,
the Sqns perfect against the Bu'lls 94, Spurs '2
Timberwolves. . Will Perdue-, dunk with ,less ithan

Minnesota gol a big effon from asccondleft was decisive as visiting
rookie Donyell Marshall. Pressed .inlO Chic-.go wilhstood another big night
the starting lineup when. Doug West by David Robinson.
was scratched willis groin injury, Perduecaughtaperi'cclpassfrom
MarsbaUhad 30: painlS and ted all .ScoU:ie Pippen. who waS double-
reboundets with 13. learned althe· top of the key. and:

Elsewhere in the NBA. it was streaked i.n for the easy basket.
Boston 120, Seattle 9.3;Philadelphia Robinson .IedSan Antonio with 30
109, Miami 96; Chicago 94 i SanpoinlS, ,12rebowtds and seven blocks.
.AnJOnio 92. and New York. 110. the Robinson, .who scored at least 30
Los Angeles Lakers, 89. . points for th~ fourth suaight Sflllle.

. MinnC$Ola also' gol2S pain ISfrom Qed a. franchise recor.d with six.
second·year player Isaiah Rider. But blocked shOts in the final periOd ..
it wasn't enough, especially after· .Ron liarpcr. who bas .struggled
MarstuiU tired. late inlbe 'B~e. since joinin& 9ae Bulls as a free alent,

'"In the final quaner.) probably .!!CORd27 pom(S. .
r~lf ·.Iillie bit .winded... Marsball ~eJtit. IZO, SuperSoDla 93
said. "This was the fil'stlimcl"'at I .Dominique Wilkin had his best

'. '

_7 Tbe AssQClatedPress' coach 'MikeJarvis ~it;l. pOints in the .final ~ minutes.
It was 14 seasons between losses- In other firsl-round' games Nimbo Hammons had 22 po.ints for

and games -at Manley, Field House WCdncsday night,.il.was: Canisiudl., .George Wash inSfoO , which was
'for Syracuse. 'The Oransemenlast Penn 78: QhioU'niversily 18, Ohio,: 9~for·18 from 3-pointrange.
lost lItere in t980when(Jeolletow~ .State 6J; No,. l~yirginia 83, Old L~oyd.a tw~timej.uni~cqUege

. 'bca1 !heFi- to end. a.,7-game home Domimon 80;'N.o. 18 Alabama ?9. ~ormg.cha!l'pIOf!. fhushed with. 27
,', winnmg s- .' Kansas Slate 4'8; and New MeXICO points 10 hiS mQJor college deb~t.

. (leora· Washinglon "~made it S.ate 91. Sout.hern Cal 84. scoring all but ,twoafler haUtimc;
:' co~utive lossos in tbebuil(fjng on 'Thermtroundclosestonightwith Jackson finished wilh 11.

Wednesday night. scoring the fust 12 Southwestern Louisiana .tMemphis .
poinlSofovertime in a UI-104and San Francisco at. New Mexico. .C8PisJus 81, PtDD 18

'victorl '. ov.~r the 12t.~.ranked ~riday's qu~r:G~ls ha~e.ohio AtPhiiadelphi~. Michae! Mee~s'
Oran-JImen m the opening tound o~. Uruvers1lY al Virgllha.Caruslus at . scored a care.er~hls,h 36 pomts and

- the.Prescason~IT.. . .', 'Georlc Washington and Alabama al made the decisive free throws with'
'"What we didn~,do 10 regulauon ~New Mexico Slate. 12 seconds to play as &heOolden

. thai we did in ovClilime - WIS we The semffinals and finals are at GriffinsendedtheQuakers'15-game
stopped attacking. It said KWAIDe New YoJk's Madison Square Garden home winning streak. Jerome AlJen,
S"Ul., whO ledtheCOIonials.with Ion No". 23 and 25. . who finished with 21 points. drew
carecr~bilh 29 points. "We said we Oeorac Washington. led by nine Penn to 79~18 with a three~polnt play
WOIIId POUI and aUlc.t for the whole points. with 2:01'10 play in regufatjOn. with 53 secondS left, but MeeD" who
fiv.e minules .in overtime." Lucious Jackson hit two lon,g had 26poinlS ..in ,&hesecond. half.

I That .&hcy did. and it wuimpres- 3~poinlCrslO lead. S)'racu.se~s sealed it wIth his two free throws.
sivcbe~useSyra:cusesen''''egame comeback that 'cnded with Lloyd·s.'
lnIDevcRime only beeauso Michael specta<:utar shot after he spun off .
Lloyd banked in a 3~J!Oinfer al the defender.
buz~. . . ··W.ewere uying to deny them die

·~Definitely.lhc momehtum weJlI ,3 ..pOint shOL He madeagreal shot.,
to diem. Bul we played hard for the You ,can't ask 'for benet' dcrcnsethan
.whole game," George WashingtOn's 'that," Jones sai4. '
Vaughn Jones said or Lloyd's shot. Syracuse never lot staned in the
"We weren't goinsio give it up."overtime.- .' -

Syracuse was Corced to move the . "I don', thint we had much lef.
game 'to Manley because the C'~ier in the ovenime. ,. Syracuse coacbJim.

'. Dome. its home since 1980-81, was Boeheim said. "We got lucky at the
set up r for a football game thi~ end ohegulation JO get ourselves in
weekend. ; _ position LOgel into ov~nime." .

"This was one 'of the best and Lawrence .MolCnfinished with 21.
, mOil important viclOries forOeorge points. and John WaUace,added 17 for

Wubinglon ba:stelball. to Colonials SY.f8cusc·,but theysc:ored just 14

Maddux, Bagwell get Gold Gloves
By BEN WALKER Ci,.cinnali shortstop .Barry Lark,in,. Williams led, NL third basemen
AP Baseb.ll Writer Monual outfielder Marquis Grissom wIth ,235 assists. Larkin led the 1

Once again; Greg M_adduxsllowed and St. Louis calChe,Tom ~noui. ~ leaguc·s shortStops with 178 putouLS.
he "COUld caCChas well ,lIS pilCh. . 1'h.e Gold GJovesare awarded by . Pagno-zzi led NL catchct." with •
_._Maddu" •.wboa:ecently won ~is R.awlmgs after a vote by managers ..998 fielding pen:cn18ge. Qri~m
record. thilld SUllpt .Cy .Young. and coache~. ..... fielded .985 and topped lite le-aguc·s
Awud, '!U, honored wuh hIS fiflb _Bonds had a.;986. fleld,ins . outfielders with 321 putouts.
eonsecuuve Oold Glove when NL ,pertentage and LeWIS. ,a first-ume
hOllOl'lWCtCannounccdWednesclay. winner. fielded .993. The AL Gold Glove team was ,

Maddux led. NLpitchcrsin tolal .Bagwen fielded .991 and ledmap announced Tuesday. The w.inners
chances and was second in wislS. He league fll'Stbasemen with 120 assists. were fd'S!baseman Don Mattin.glyof
wu 16-6 with 8 I.S6 ERA for Biggio, an AU-Star catcher in 1991 New Yort,.second baseman Roberto
A.llan... . before becoming an ALl~Sw second Alomar of Toronto, shonstop Omer

"II i..s nice to be recognized for~man the next season, fielded Vizqudof Cle.veland.lhird baseman '
achievement beyond piJC;biitg,It he ,98~. .. .. _ Wade Boggs of New York, outfield.
said.. '. . Bagwell and Blggl.o are the first en Devon White of To-ronto, Kenny

Houston first baseman Jeff Asaros to win Gold Gloves since LorlOnofClevelandandKcnG.riffcy
Bagwell. this year's unanimous MVPCesar Cedeno in 1976. . Jr. ofSeaule. catcher Ivan.Rodrigucl:
winnet,. was a first·time winner, and Williams and Pagnozzi have each of Texas and pilCher Mark Langston
~Ume MVP Barry .Bonds WCX'l his won duee times and Grissom won fotor California.
fifth :in a :row. abe second straight. year. Larkin was

1be San Francisco Giants led the • (nt-time winner ...
majors wilh three Gold Glove nthe Gold move is cl1c most
winners ~Bonds and Darren Lewis prized Iwardl eould win personal~
inlbcoucfJCldandthirdbuemanMau Iy," said WiUiams. who led 'the
WjUiams. _ majall with 43 bome runs in the

·Other wiDners we{C Houston suite~sbonened season. "Ws the
second baseman CraiB Biggio, respect of yourpee.rs."

r
r,Noye

olv
game ,for Boston wi\h 29' points and!
10 .ebounds.. Wilkins. off toa slow
~ in bis fust five games. gOllhe

fitst sUI:points of the &hird quartet ••
abe Celtic! rallied from I 53-53
halftime tie. .

They OUlSCored. v.isiting Seattle
.39-18 fOr a.92-11. .Iead. BoslOn' lead
was .19 to 31 points therufter~

Seaule was ledby DetlefSchrempf
with 19 points.

Cedric CebaUos led .host Los
Angeles wilh 19 points.
76tn lOt. H .. t 96

Jeff MaloneSco~ !2 of his 31
points'in the third quarter. leading
Philadelphia. \0 oolyilS second
victotyineight games.

'Malooe led Ibe ,6etson a 16-4 split
late in the tbird quaner after Miami
closed to 67--66. He scomI six points

durins alO-Orun,and Dana Barro'
J5~roo'jumper IUhe 'buzzer de it
,88-1S 'entering_ final wiod.

BamJllDIdetourof· . 3-poi1ua's.
aod hid 24poinU • 10 Uu.
CIIIaU~.1ddcd.16p;inD
for &he 76c:in. who Dever U'liled.

OIenRice~ ~ Miami(l-S)
with 24 points •• d John SeJley bad
21poma and 12 rebounds.

Alexander, who broke an ankle in last
yeats season opener"retumed in _yle
with a career-high 29 poin.lS. includinS
three clinching free ~wsinthe final
37 seconds ..Peaey Sessom~ had 21
points 10 lead Old Dominion in Ihe
de,bul"of coach Jeff Capel.I ,_

No ... 8 Alabama 79. KaDIU St. 48
At Tuscaloosa. Ala.. the Crimson

Tidecr'uised behind a 26-5 run that
closed'the fust half and opened the
second. Eric WashingUln had a career-· ,
high 23 points for Alabama, IS ,from
3-poblt range. while Jamal Faulkner
added 20 POint!. Stanley JlamilloQ had
1:0poinlS to lead the Wildcats, who
shot 28 percent from the field
(l8~of-64): .

Chicken .strip ..'
CoURtry. Basket·

.Foui juicy chicken strips,
fries. gravy and

Texas toast.
• -. I

$3.99
Sb:-plete

On Sile at DailY 0ueeIf ,November 7 ..27, '~4.

i.

Hereford Parla &. Suppl,)' is located In Hereford at 702 West 1.8'
Street, phone 384~3522. and lone of the most completely -tock.ed ,and
most reasonably priced storee In the area. They feature a fun sele tlon of
auto parts and acoesaones for both.·· domes. lIC. and ror~lgnca ... ,andtrucka. '

Wi)en you Ileek.lnformaUon (rom them. you don l.get a hUrned ~ply.
A courteoul res,ponlfl with complete knowledge Iii returned to eve.,.
'request. and you. are not obUga.ted an any way. Whether at 18 it large or
.mall order,you will receive theIr autDrnoU.ve expe.rttse to helpelet Just
the rtghtpal't. Whatever your need, may be. you,'rre lure W nnd It at the
rtght part. Whatever your D.eeds may be. you're sure to .find It at Herefol'd

'Parta _ Supply. 1bey ,.lock water 'pumps..l!ltartenl, mUmers. shoCk ••
. batterlea. carburetoniand much. much morre. By carrying on~y name
b... nd parte ,andacceuorJel. you can bea. u~ of getUng on'ly lh best
for your car Ot truck. Every effort Is made to have on hand thOR: parta

I most tn demand. Spedal oruno.ualltem n be ustdm ordered.. .
, Remember. when In need of anything tn tbe autom Uve pans Une,
Ultnk of th~ 'name Hereford Parts &: suppty. You W111be plea - d wtth ttlelr
moat mplete IecUon and their fast. 'friendly service.



.HOUSTON .. Jeff Fis:bc:rabud.y
_ _ he'Urunonafaslll'lck

~. Hou:sroa Oilers ~ coach .. "
HeSUlU:d showing •~pace to Ihe

..~. . '00 Wednesday. ··~.team·s
rll5l .... 'tke since Fisher rePlaced
JEt Pudee OQ Mogdty IDCI thCrc
were ·obvious difl.
. 1be anile 1aIa pabeJccI

midfie dafrer the p Lice and then rasl.~ drills. '
Ibcynn wind sprinlS . _a u:am. The .
. - phasis ""as on team. .

"We huddled U)gether and.lI1eD we
ran together." linebaCker Lamar
Lalbon said. "It' a learn span-and
thal:9s what 'he's Itying to-do."

p'u"s 'firsl workout u ,'bead.
emphasized precision, ·and

I. ..... T..... · ILIIIIiid. III ClcIunn ....... Cb,....,.. ICIub alia ,.... I~• I..,.... 'Nni'" ........ 1___ . Mowle ,."""' z_,I~2000' "WGfld-WOftd.... . ......
• ~ FIH' ........ 1:iiiftiiV ,... IPIiIIt RoIt: My true SM t.NioidIIr
•. 1DHiM. W. IDHIIft W. 1.10... .-..... 'MOvIr. Fod!e (19871JHsicI rirfdv. *H~' ,ufttoMd· .......

"
"There wer.e lot of people very

a1en -i.n practice lOday," 'wide
m:eivCl Ernest Givins said. "Evory-
bodYW8S bounCing around ..That was
tile thinK, everybody was working
hard to set lhingsdOne in ismaller
amounlof ome.·"

• ' ~ MIA ChIoaooBUllllt Houston Rockets . IFitNM~ "* ......NAtCM ....... I

,1uIIII"FI.I 1M T~ .. III (1848) "*(* ' '45) McMa;i ':l1li1,1$ 110) RDbfIii DI Nitro, *H* I

iDOua TI:.IIIIIM '"1IIIcMclJ 1 1&iCV ·'",r. MDorI h:•• 1 lUI ...... v.on.. 1.1IMIt

r,.

"
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,'A L' ~ Retired teacher reviews
.. 10. ··n Fl. a n d-e rs·~,magazine publication
~~~.~'~~"""~"~-~~'''~.~'''''';.''''''''''''MarieSlringer.aHereCordrelired meeLing and led the chapter inthe

teacber. reviewed "We Pulled DAR ritual nd ple4ge assi ted by .
DEAR ANN.LANDERS: A 16- girl. Two S-ycac.olds were ltain Togelhet ...And Wonl".pecilll members. '

ycar-oldJapanese girl Crom1bkyo will bearers, An8-year-oJd and a, lO·year- pu6licalion ·ofReminisce' Magazine,' VicePresident.Rose also brought
be slaying with us ror the next several old were in cbargeof the gifts. A 10- . observing Ibe end of World War II 50 the President Gcneml' message from,
monlhs. This is her first visillO the year..aldboYwasanusher.andan U· yearsagoforLosCiboJerosChapter. the November 1994 issue of
UnilOO'SUl1es. , ycar-old girl lOOk care o'f guest DAR. The group mel No\'. W'in the Daughter 01 the Ameriean

We have a hoI tub andinvi1ed regisuadon. The 13-ye.ar-old and '14· Blue Room- ofthe Hereford Senior 'Rev611ution MUR3zine. President
"Midori"lo use iL-Iwas amazed when year-old were the candle lighters. Citizens Center.' General Wayne Blair urge<! members'
she appeared in Ibe tub IOtaJly nude. They all behaved beautifully aUhe Suingerrooounted experiences of to give tnanksto 'God for his love and
ThE shocked me because I always wedding and the reception, When it individuals of the era-~aU unique, bounty and (0 remember and honor
thoughtlheJapaneseweromuc~more was over, tile 5-year-old boy didn~t inc1uding lbeattackon Pearl Hwbor, veteran of the armed forces. She
purhanical (and modest) than want to lake his tuxedo off. rations.cQupons,oleo margarine 'With encouraged members 10 take an ective
Americans. , It'is up to parents to cenuol thei.r: the ye]~ow-dotl leg makcl1p,. ~Ro.sie role in :voidngconcems to elected

Midori expliin'ed Lha1 Japanese children at weddings and receptions .. the . R~veter," and ads ,stressmg officials and LO support \,Yonhwhilc
families and close friends bathe .. .., _ . _ .. patfJOlism. Sbealso relaledabout projects ln their communities.
together re,'lul.I.)' I.·nth,e Dude--a Iflheyaren t con1rolla,ble.1say leave famllios welcoming soldiers into their National DeFense Chairman

She them at. 'home. b Ii d I.. dr usacustom, centuries old. ,cannot I am happy 10 repOrt that me omcs,_ee. sac.. I.'SSCS. ~., • Charlotte Clark presented excerpts
un~rstan~ why we Amerie;ans wear '-d' ._. h·· - .... --L'U dances an~ :slage door c~nleen~ and from.an article in lheNovember 1994
bathmg SUits. When I menuooed IbC ,'!ION! "mg,wasa ugesuccess. : tlCl _0 finally "victory" and gomg home at National Defender by, PhyJlis'
sexual implications, she looked, III Mlann , '~!nd of an era. SchlaOy. concerning a teacher who
puzzled andrepJj~ "~ isoothing DEAR LVCILLE: Hearliest ,- In ~ ,bsence ohlle regent, Vice couldn'~ read. This was, the

.
sexual.abo. 11l. bath. IIlI· _ _ ~. gra' tulalio.·' ns .AlII can. sa.'y is. you. Reg~nl Helen, Rose opened the predicament of John Corcoran. sheI am Slumped. If Japap05e males,- .. - - .. . . . - .. .- said. ~hose-life !jtory has jus_ been
and females can balhe naked together· vc a most eXU'8Ofdmary r~m'l)'. publi bed in a book called Tbe
without ·~oming sex~lY~usdl\ ~ 'DEAR ANN LAND~RS: Can you NEW YORK' (AP) -. What Te-acher Wbo Couldn't R.ead. ~
why can I we?··Puu.lqimCahr. thinkofanycircwnstancesLhalmighl qualifications does Cltar1t: Grodin .author at age 48 enrolled in adult

_ ...,.'. _ • Th~' . ' justify 'lhefollowin,g,? . bring as host of a ,ralk Show? None', literacy classes and nnaHy leam~ to
D~AR P.IN CALIF.. ,'s IS an, ~ L A persen having his own he says. but why be should be read. .

e~ceUetlt e~ample, ~f, culturalcetephone" tapped without the differept from others? During the business meeting. a
dl.rr.C reo n~es. ~eme.mber,..~the ..early, ,p. OW..ledge. of others who five in the ".( have no qualificaLions at alt. -nomlnaung commiuecwaseleciedas
seUlers m'our COLlntty were PunUUls. ~o and' an,d \\,e'r~ verY excited about that," fOYOWS:P8t,icitl Robinson,Juanita
deeply religiOl:lSpeople!ho cameov,:, °2Llstening ,inon phone can versa- said Grodm, .who announced ThesdaYBrownd. ArgOQDtape!:and.Marjllfet
'fJ'C)R\ England ~,~~gh~ their dons wU.hoUl'thcknowledge offaml1y he isreplaculg Tom Snydera~ host .Bcll, \ ,
concepts ~f mo~ahty .wlth~."_ members or guests ..-and of th~ esse talk. show s1en HO$leSses. Patricia Rob,inson,and
nak~~~Yis~xo~: :;:m~ . 3. Hiring-a Priv~ In.v~~Cii~r to. weekmghts at 10 p'.m. EST. Wanda,Jones, served refreshments
nudjl is much more provocative. follow: Diller :1)ersons ,hy_lpg mlilc '." from a table with a, fall mont to, ,

y- - L1... -' r the housemonlef,lDknowlheU'whereaoo. Snyder is lDoving LOeB,S as host Margaret Boll. Juanita Brownd,
G~ps)' Rose .1 •. Ule qu~ 0·_ . Ul.!i and acliviLiesat an limes. ,QfaI2:30a.m. show fOUOWlfi8"Late Charlotte Clar.k. Mildred Drake.
Sthppers·kne~d:'Ilsandusedlltogreat PleaSe· respond. Ann. Your ,Show ~ilh David Letterman," • Argen Draper. Margaret' Ann

, "advantage. assessment of Ibis strange strirrg of Ocodm. who fliequenLly displays Durham' Lois aililland. Frances
h . .'. nnrtnhl lO -his de..adpan wit as a, guest. Or) oth,er H·'enncn:Ruth Knox, Ru.·.thNewsom,. appemngs 1511111"'""';:" . me.-- _
B~wi1dered in San'Diego ta~ksho~s. iS8p:rfccrreplacem.ent. Helen Roseandgucst, Marie Slringet.

., I said t;NBCPresldel)t Roger Alios. The next meeting will be ,held
, DEAR.DEWILDERED:ldtvumly Groom "under~Lands th~ lalk-Sh~~ Dcc. 8 'in the home of Juanita
gue~. but it souods as if someon~ in geme and genumcly enJoys mallelng Brownd.
your hbuse is gathering evidence to be to people," Ailes said. . .. , ,

·ed· ,- v wo Id GrOdon signed a tw~·,ycar 'deal. 'PlJSCnt· In a coun ~ase. 100. .U .
bave a better handle on who !hat The star of "Beethoven" and other I

person might be than I. movtes said he won't miss lhe ume
Do you have questions aooulsex, away from films.

but no one to wlk to? Ann Landers'
booklet. "Sex and the Teenager;' is
ftank and to the point. SCJl(f a ,elf.
atRIr.essed.long. business-size
'envelope and a check OJ: money 'order
for $.3:65 (this incIudcsposlage and
handling) 'to: Teens, c/o Ann Landers,
P~O.Box II 562, Chicago, JlL'606n~
·0562.

DEAR OR. DONOHUE: I need beCoreyouc:onrronttheprobi msitu-
dv. . I run 64 and have been. h v· aliDh. The medicine hulill only. four

ing p,amc ttac for the pa t few W' ix hout8 in the bod)'. '
y 1ll"8. Foreumple, Inam. todriv Inanyevent.druporenoUheso1
over high bridges. I. rall apart.. 1 let anawe,r. You do waht to learn how to
feelinlOJ in my atomach. In fact, tbe deeeDJ!Jitize yourself 8 tUBtionlllly;
flame thing hpppen just about any· and for' that you n _,profes8ionaj
where I have to go alon,. Lam now help.,You can be lNided graduaUy
taking Xanax, but am 'not helped. throuKh panic-provoking lIituatjons
When someone is with me. I'm OK. until you race them undi turbed.
Can. you. tellme what can be done? - The patient disturbed br high,
A,A. ' bridges, for example, gradually de-'

ANSWER: Bio.logical alarm ya' aensiti28S her body to the ~ituatjon
tel1ls warn us when danger threat· ,by driving up toa point near the
ens. Our bodies brace, Our hearts bridge with a collJlBeJor. You park,
race. We perspire, We tense our ~alm yo1U'8lIf. and then proc:eedto
mu cle and quicken our blleathing. ,the nuJtt, dOler pol~t. Bnd linaHy
For rnost people, the alarmay tern ontO and over the structure.
llI.'e helpfuJ in appropriate seUmp. Fo .. vebicle • .rety, and the'P8W'-

But some people- a_8many 88 3 .~~ you need. you,.hould try 8uch.
percent of the POPwlltion - have therapy oniy with ptof~8ional help.
al~ system8 too Ben itive for theiree the panic-attack rep<)rt I'm' ,
own..goOO. It's like the car alarm or ' &euding you. Othen can order jt by
'Naming light. that. goe QR.todd writ.iq: Dr.Donohue -'SR142. Box
timell for no apperent lleaaon. 6539, Riverton, NJ08017.5539. fdl·

The problem i t'rea:\lible,. Mec:n· «:10 •• ~8 and.: elt·addreeBed.
cines sueh ae Xanalt can 'help ue'litanqMtG(02eentll)No. lOenvelo .
prepare for and control panic situs- Dr. Donoh\i8 1'811:8\11 that h i'll,
tiona. letting the brain Mrewire" it- unable to anawerindividullli let.tors.
self to bypass h~ir·trigger a11l.l"Rle. but be will incorporate tbem. in his:
. Xanax does help many patients, column .....henever possible., Readers
Perhap8 'you need a dosage adjust- may write bim. at P_O.Bo~ 5539j~
ment, PerhapS' your dose wears off Riverton, NJ 08017·5539. -

" \ DEAR.ANN LANDERS: J bad 10
,respond to ,!he woman w~didn't~t
an,),child.renat her weddmgrccepllon.
You've printed sev."mllell~rs ,bn lhis
subject, and ] hope in memlerest of

, fairness you'll print lbi.Sone. . ._~.
When our ,800M" hiS fianeee swd

they wanted all of our '10 gfa~dchi~-
dren (ages 3 to 1.4)to take pan In thC.lf
spring wedding. I ~ringed but agreed
wilh fingers croSSed. "

Thc 3~year·old boy was the ring
bearce.The 4-.year-old WQS the nower

"I think this is Ule best. jop in
television." said Grodin, who will. do
the show live from the cable tation'sFonue. NJ., hcatlquarlcrs.:·You
come to work for two hours a day.
you sit down, you talk to A"!ericQ.
It's certainly beucr than working 14
hours a day 11\ the movie ."

•" The s~face pressure on Mats •
~. cquivlent ,10Earth"s atmosphere at

,an altitude of 100,000 feet. is so low
thal human blood would boil there.

• ',Ne IIF.r'
Follow Me

oa'.1 n!J'
6.381% APY-

$5,000minimum deposit
I I

- -

Simple .
Interest··3 Vea'r 5.90% r~i!~~~f'"

6.471% APY·
$5,000minimum deposit- -~ = = ~

Federal insured up to $100,.000. CDs available {rom ilnstitution's nationwide.
Issuer jnformatjon8vaila~J.e ()nrequest. M...'ay be .subjec,t.t9 inte,rest p~natty for
early Withdrawal. EffectIve 11117/94 SubJect~to aV811ablhty. Slmple, mterest. ,I,

IKE STEVENS· 508 S. 25 MILE AVE. '. (806)364·0041 • 1·800'·7554104 I,·-Z Edward D.-Jones- &Co.® .
'~mbtr N&!i' York Stoc.k exChange. Inc, al'lcLSecurHitsl'vtSlor PrQlection C<!p<!8Iion

Panhandle Paging.

For Customers
, who own their own

phone--w. will waive
the $25 activation and give two
months FREE with a ,minimum of A On·
~ -r Contrad. '
For New Customers who will be
purchasing a p....... ·wewill
- ,I". .... $.25actlvatlonl· ,and
81 _ the tit Montl"FRE •
53,460 leluaWl mil of continuous 'hom ~,call'
co -with 31 cellSI covering 54 courdl

CELLULA'RON

"The Pagiing Protesstcnate"
Locall Areawide Co,verag,e

Offering Digital, Voice & Alpha Paging
A !Divis'ion of W.T. Services -

(.80~)364..7311 • S. Hwy385~ Hereford

"We ,Reach Thousands Every Day_ "
,313,IN. Lett -2030



1bc RoId$ of 'ltXU1Ild ThoRoadsof.New Muicoam :for __ It The
IIcRfcn Brar,ld in:boot lonn,. S12.9S
cacho plus lax. Discover roads you
never blew were there. Hereford

, B..... 313 N. 1M. 24151

Cbristian men sOettng Ilternalive
pIIeIalt h~tin8 sires.PleaseoonllCt
Nomtan 81: i-9'15~784.S49' ,~.
WOIk~3·2661 ext 119. '27$19

2 ponabk self fcedcrs,16 foot. good I

condidon. 216-~219 27998 .
.' 'I

-

1. ARTiCLES FOR SALE
-

1A. GARAGE SALES

-

2. FARM EQUIPMENT
,

1.' IJIIiston ChicseJ ,¢bapper ,plow. ,-1-lr-Ox9sbant ......:,,;_1 1_......... .
... , •. _ _ W~, :J.p. !lUW. UUIII

, in good condilion. 27~'239
I 28.154 '

.1

'R _ 'Bay Bller Model 4500'.:
'--"--. 276-5239 - 28203-

, '

WotkWlth one or the ,
fastest·growmg European ,1Idn'

. care and eesmeUc campaale&
Call {or InteMew.
(2141 429-19'J'8

WCImCXC 400 B
I 21605139.

- - -

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand" 364-20.30,. ,

or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising ..We reach thousands every dayl. ~

PC needed 3-6:KJ' '- 1 24users __, ~J yr. .-~;
• I Efficiency apartment for rent.] hrs.~ '7l4·363-4590 X 1230" 28211

Holiday special!! AU 1994 models' S2OO(monthly,gas at water paid.SlOO .---------..:......-r-
must go,noreason8ble otrcrrefused. ' deposaL 364-s088. ' 28250 ' Imm~iatefulltimepo.sitionavailable
Call John ~-372·1491 ~ 28243 (Of a bulldozer operator. Competitive ~-'.-~,.-.'-_~,-_~~~y~.~fridge.~:=rJ:=:
.House ror_~.10 be moved. 4 bnn. -. 1 ,wiler patd. S160Jmonthly. 364-43,70 '0' r 3-64-2322 0'_ m .lCp'm . 28230
blah. toOO + square feet, Contact Dale. 282S1 Oil. • oJ '1' .
Mho. 426-3374 282A7; _1---'1 f ,-

------:---.::.~----: .........- Elr.cjency apartment tOr wortioJ, '
,4bedroom2 Il2ba1h.centrai beat", pndemln. nice area. 364-1371. --_ ......... -..- .......-_ ...
air., 134 Ave. C..364·7504. 28258 'UUlitiespai4. 28259 \

We bay, ID opening the.-
, ,ACCOUDII~g Department lOr a

2 bedroom .panment. stove. fridge. Factory Accountant. QuUIka.. ~
dish ..... disposal. . .... doDS lor ,this posicion aNI B.s.
p.do. water a gas paid. Northwest dtIftt' willi emphasis .inAa:ounl-
area. 364-4370. 28263 ing and. workilll kaowJedp ~

- , ! P.C•• pplicatlons. Prlmlr'YJob
, .- . "dutielwIU be Processial plant .f

p.yron and verinca110n 01
, ;reporbi. Le~-:,n aU IIISpedJ or

I present PC programs. We oll'er
,Hou-,leani.D8-lhave references, .. IuD benefil -packa.e •. St~d
experience, own stuff. Iryou want a raIl.e to Holly Sugar Corpora-

I rest please call me. 364-8328. '1oD, Dnwer 1778,. Herelord,
28226 Texas 79045.

~HOLLY SUCAR
,CORPORATION

EOE .

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

A.cRost 41,Gawk.
1file DOWN

editing 1Blubbered
1eCMiQue 2 COncept

5 BIte of 3 "RIptidiIM
land actor

11 Utopia, .. Menu
12 Taite choice

away SMath'
13 Sassy course
14,Fridge, I Shrink

once ., Get even
15 B8amalse for,

-sauce 8C6m
lingredlent ' holder

1,7 COmmon: ". .' Boxing,answer wln-
'a Ice hoUse 10Gender
22 'Gags 11 'Nincom·
24 WiSe up PQOP
25 French ,. TV inter·

, friend vieWer
21 Lainb's 20 Vaccine

dad' "
27 Sell ,
3O,Uncte

Miltle
S2Broadway ,

'baCker h-r-i--'-+--+-
. 33 Writer

tan
34 Raises
38 liin Cold'

Blood~
author

41 South .
American
capital

, '42~
43 'What's

-ror
me?"

"Actress
Berna·
dette

1360

rtJUn/S£LL!, '* ,rGaCiH
~blftl! Powetwindows, power'

, . lOeb, power mJrron, tilt, malle,
I ... COIIdidnniaJ; tbtft 'odtlt"""

I. piDd a.eue with ir-plile equaU ...
I nd lCftI'iDI wbHi c_troI, T~ •

op, V-6 epliDe, .A8S, dual ,air 1.2.3 and: 4 bedroom apartments
bap,,,,OIike,leSI'eatry,llated I a~blc. Stove and refrigeralOr
wIDdowI,ooly4,300mil&.Nooid furnished. Blue Wiler Garden ApIS.. ,
coatntt 10_ -ume,ao back BiDs paid. CaJl 364-666.1. Equal I LYN claarge Dunes needed for 6-2 &
.. ,watl to makt, just nttcl I Housing~ity 170 2-10 IhiflS~ EJlcellcnt salary

I rapolllible piny to .,.ake '. . propessive 120 bed long term care
rtaIODable . ,OIll,bly payments, . , Rea deal' ,townfumishcd l'bedJI ' fKilily. Oonract Coleen at Hereford
,eo..._ Kim Humpbrey in The' . ,10 ..•. " oom Cue Center, 231 K" d I

'I Clredll Department, Frloaa dII:iIJ~~Il!,.s.SI85.ooRCl'nmb' 364.7113. mg2~56'
Moton, 1061147.1701 bills paid. KId.1:I'D: •• 1rncas D) bb::k

Weat 2nd Street. 364·3566. 92D

Muffler Masters

FoWPlex-grcat invcSunenc.. Sllble
I. income. amisal. $4~.OOO.OOcan

, . 806-3S3~ or 3n ..9993 ' 28262
- -

5. HOMES FOR RENT

.... accepting appUCllionl
lor vacaneies at BI.. Water

Garden Apartments .
1-5 pm. 612 1m...

Rlnt based uponin~.

sum weekJy SlUmng envelopes at
home. Free details. Send selfaddresscd
.suu:npcd envelope. Sunrise Dept. 2-3.
P.O. Box 2399. WicbiUl, Ks...
67201-2399 28065

I

l'
I,

IBidlorw1o Arms Itpts. I " 2 bedroom
fumishrd apIS. temgenlCd air.lawUy.
free cablc~ wa&er.& ps. 3644332.

18873

-I

exira staraF spoc.e? .Need a pldOO
'to have, a gUagc sale? Rent i

mini-SlOlagc.Two siz~ available.
3644310.' . 27J70 ~'---'_"';;';""; :;.:;...I

I----------+----~-----. ., ~
1 2 Bd...roobilehome.SSOdeposit. S22~

Wa&er paid. Calf collect I

1-376-.87S9. f;pshed. 27984

...
rel)releilltat!ve ,for.ODeof th.e
nation'. larce.t In.UnlD.ce
c~mpanie.. NOPNVlpuI es-
periencenece...ry. complete
tndDibl-h;Ueyoulearu., Den-
eft.h pa~~.opportuoltyfol"
advancement. CaD Mark Lee
"t808-374'()389. Equai ()ppo ....
'tu.n:ity Employer. MIPHN.

..

'\ " I

"

. 2beOoom .. ~~~ fridge. wa1Cl
.' paid •.364-43'0 ..' 28220 ITexas .Rcfinery Corp. needs malUre

--------..:..' .........,.,-.""',-- . pCrson now in Hereford .area.
,3 bedroom house f()~~~~t, ,large Reg~dIess-of UUining. wri!C D.E.
,bactyn.S26Mnonlhly~$lOOdeposil Hopkins, Box. 7) 1. FL' Worth, ,.Tl.
.HUD~ted.216--S729or364.1066'" 76101. (l 28193
before 6,p.m. 282~8

'.

7. BUSINESS
OPPORTU NITIES

-

8. HELP WANTED

GibsolisDisc:ount CellteJ';!
Incorporated Is DOW acce,ptinl
applications ror the rGuowln,
positions. ruUtime casbltr,
runtime soft ROOds· clerk, fun time
eoD$umlbles tlerk, lDust be
Iriend.,. ,outlolnl, and. .-rd
worker, pay dependent. upon
operifllte. Weolrer a mm,plete
beIlent plltkq~ Apply lDperson
at tile courtesy counter. No pboDe
al 'pinle. IUS West Park.

re)It fayoo, &VeryOOy,
· the fSefad &axt



Ir
I

.~"",Udwd'
·QyqIUfcd Bto/f

, MOntIoy· Frld4Y
6:00 11m - 6~(J(}pm
,Dr.op.iu Wdeomc

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

- - -

9, CHILD CARE

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

Openinl Cor children Q.4 years, 13 I BO~ MAJNTE~C?E
,.. experience. ISO weekly. Call&pal~· !Jal'pe~~. P1Dnti~I'

ceramlcti ,Ie. cabJRet tops. attic:
, an~.waU insulation) roofing" I

'. fencmg.Forfree,eBUmateaeaU II .

. TIM RILEY 384-8781
- -

Remodeling & General Rep;m

-..... ..... Uetnud

Aa.o .. SPECIAL AFTEIWfOURS
pick ..... f. fClndlrgartln' Chlldrtnl. ,

IDcfenl;ive Driving Course is now 1

otrm4 nighlS and Sa"mJa~
include debt dismissal and·

i~llitlsUtanCe discount. For mOrC
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AXYDLBAAXll
lsLONGfBLLOW

One letter stands for another. In thIS sample' A 1$ used
fO' the three Us, x fof; file 'two O's, etc, Single letters,
apostrophes,tbe'lenjtb ~d 'formatloo of the words are
all hints. Each etay the cOde l~ttel5 art dtfferen.. "
JI·17, ,CllYPmQUon.', ' .
V Z M T ~ W Z B' D E F Z' 0 ENS H .N'DO,

.PZ.HOQfI,ZTs,tws GTK'KB I Z W'W J) W, "r,

WGTHB.IQD,BAZ J.Bsa OEN,.-T,IEI .
yestetday's' Clyptoquote: THE lMAGE~MANAG- I

ERS ENCOURAGE TIfI,INDIVID\lA'L TO FASHION ,
HIMSW INTO A SMOOTH COIN • .NEGOTlA'BLE IN
ANY MARKET. '-"JOHN GARDNER
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Pitch. Swi~g.
Hit. Home ruin.

" We cover y~ur
favorite gam,e.

1 I
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Lions ho,noT .
Hereford Lions Club president Cmiey HI ck.left~ preserns member Alton 'F'3.rrwitb the Omar
Hennsmeyer Award, which is present&i'by,tilt club through the Lions Hi-Plains Eye Bank
in AmanUo in recognition of~arr's ~di\c lion andsupponoftbec)'c bank. The presentation
was made at the clu~ IS regulid meeting on Wednesday. ' ,.' .

*.,
,

You can~t lose ••••or
get lost •••••••with

THE ~OADS OFITEXAS

<IJ Get your copy at
IUlrei
.·0

- - -
- - -

21 Point Maintenance Inspection
Inc:luding removal of 2 tires to ch.eck brak.

• Fan Be'l'ts
'. Steerllng

Radiator &
Heating Hoses

• Battery &
Battery Cables

I
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PIZZA HUT BUFFET:
-

LARGE FOR MEDIUM CHARGE!
- -
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FAMIL Y FEAST!

All You Can EM,~1U, Paste, : Large 'Pim :
Salad {, Apple Crisp Dessert II J=or The Price Of A •$349. '~-_ M~ium _,. •

," ~ lw". Styl~and Son,. Number 0, f,rnppm', ,.,

_ • DEUVERY' DlNE-'IN •
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YOU TOP 'EM!

Two Medium
I..Topping Piuas

$1099

Two, Medium,
Specialty 'Pizzas.$1399

M_-Fri.ll",. .....,.1.,. 1'___
DIN IN 'LUNCHOf\fLY
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ThePagemaster
Family Meal
Deal·

• Large 2 topping pizza
• Breadsticks
• Soft drink
• The Pagemaster Gift Pack

•A Board Game - collect all
four, while supplies last

•Library of Values '
over $50.00 in volue.$1l.~,

Di.....ln/Delivery/Carryout
Soft dnnlt mdIDIe' III 2 .... ..m tII'\'QII! 01 .
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lwQlll! Century fo>; film CoI1JoI1IIOn nTu,. l'IcturD, .:.L-'"
Inc PIps! ~ ; rtg!SleflO trJdelNrI: at ~,II'( AI ngIIIs rlSel\tO ...... ,.
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